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RIE CENTRAL CANADAÂ LOAN AND SAVINGS CO. AND> YANOVER
LENNOX, J., IN CHAMBERS-UNE 19.

Mort gage-Mort gagors andi Purchasers Retief Act, 1915
Interest-Leave to Proceed for Foreclos'ure or ae1 Mt

by the company, mortgagees, for an order under the Mortgagt:
and Purcliasers Relief Art, 1915, allowîng t'hem te take pi

ceedfings for foreelosure or se. LENNoX, J., said that 1
amount owing upon the several mortgages or charges held

the plaintif? company was $9,349,50 or upwards. Levixiter, c

of those lhable upon tlie mortgage, swore tliat he was " engag

in the retail furniture business in Toronto, and, owing to I

financial conditions brouglit about by the war, founid it diffici

to collect moncys owing for furniture sold." Assuming that

meant that lie actually could not colleet sumis owing ta him wbi

but for the war lie could have collected, lie did not shew i

amount of these assets, and it was liard to conceive that lie coi

in any case be relyi-ng upon tliis source of supply Wo meel

claim of upwards of $9,000. But he aliso swore that the p

perty was worth, as conditions -were, as mueli as $31,000; se

was not a case of inability to meet the mortgagees' cdaim, hul

question of who sliould bie at tlie loss of the differ-ence betw(

54 per cent. and tlie intcrest value of money at the present tin

thie mioney could be obtained, but it would cost more for inter

charges. There was no0 statutory intention, and 110 ju8tie

holding, that the creditor was to, be the one to bear the 1os

sueli case. Order for leave ta the eompany te proceed uj

their severad charges in the termns of the notice of motion af

the expiration of 20 diays, witli $10*costs 10 be added to

recovered Nwith the claim under lte first charge. E. 0. Lo

for the company'ý. M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for the persons to

made dlefendants.

BRADSHAW V. GiiOSSMÂN-MIASTER IN CHÂMBES-JUNçE 19

Plea4ing-Repi-Motiofl ta Strike vo Parts of-Qurstfi

of Lau>, andi Poct ta bec Dis posed of at Trial-Leave ta R.joii

Notice of Trial-Motion to Strike oiit asý Irregnilar.i-Mýotio)n

the defendant Caplan Wo strike out the plaintiff's notice of ti
as irregular and1 ta atrike out portions of the reply; and mot
by the defendant Grosnan ta strike out a portion o! lte re
The Master Raid thut h. was bound by lte decision O! MIDDxxz


